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TESTING THE MICHIGAN LAW

Commencement of the Oasa Before the

United States Supreme Court.

OPENING ARGUMENTS OF THE ATTORNEYS

Taint * lUl.rtl A palm t the t.nw br Mr-

.Iluinolil

.

mid Attorney (Jciral Mlllrr
Contention * of tlio Oilier Side

Annthrr Important Cnic.-

WASUINOTOS

.

, D. C. , Oct. 11. Arguments
In tbo case to test the constitutionality ottho
Michigan Ijw providing for the choice of
presidential electors by congressional dli-

ttlcts
-

, which came up on appeal from the
Michigan supreme court , were bo un In-

tha United States supreme court today.-

1'ho
.

political aspect of the also Is very pro-

poucccd

-

, at It Is admitted that If the taw It
sustained It will give part of Michigan's
electoral vote to the democrats. Attorney
General Miller appeared as ono of the
counsel of the republican side.

The attorney gnncral did not appear In his
official capacity , but as n private counsellor.-

Ha
.

took part In the argument. It is very
Unusual In this country for the attorney Ren-
oral to participate in private cases aud his
pppoarunco today vvas a subject of talk
Among lawyers ,

Attorney * ti > tli Cine.
The attorneys who took part in the argu-

ment
¬

today are : Attorney General Ellis ,

iudgo Chaplin , formerly of the supreme
court of Michigan , and Otto Ivlrschner ,

formerly state attorney penoral , In tavor of
the constitutionality of tbo law , and on the
other xldo ll. M. Dufllold and Attorney
General Miller nnd Frederick A. Baker , a
loading democratic lawyer of Michigan , who
U retained on tho-fcpubllcan side of the case-

.In
.

his argument , Mr. Duflleld rolled prin-

cipally
¬

upon the contention that the Miner
not was in violation of the fourteenth amend-

ment
¬

to the constitution , declaring that no
tate shall mauc or onforcn any law abridg-

ing
¬

tbo privileges of citizens of tha United
States , and as at the ttmo of its passage citl-
ions could vote for all electors , that system
could not bo chanpod. This amendment and
the fourteenth or fifteenth amendments , ho
insisted , created a citizenship of the United
States , ann that it was in violation of the
constitution to deny each citizen the richt to
vote for all of the proaidontlal electors to

Which the state Is entitled.
Justice Gray inquired if bo held that the

lecislaturo could ohooio the electors Itself.-
Mr.

.

. Dufllcld replied In the aQlrmatlvo.-

ffho
.

throe Kraa.1 post-war amendments , he

assorted , put Into the constitution a guar-
antee to o'very citizen to bo treated alike, and
made a national citizenship whore there had
heretofore been a citizenship only by virtue
of citizenship in a state.

Their first 1'ulnt.-

Messrs.
.

. Chninnlin and Kirschnor , as thcli
first point , raised tbo question of jurisdiction
jnixltnafuinK that in the form in wuich the
case uarao here , viz : An application for i

writ of mandamus to compel the secretary o
state of Michigan to glvo a certain notice o
the coming election , It was not rcviewabh-
in a federal court , but only in a state court
ilr. DuOield's points were answered will
reference to tbo fifteenth amendment. 1

was contended that its cole object was ti
prevent discrimination and bad no appllca-
tlon to cases where all citizens wcro troaux
alike.Mr.

. Kirschnor made a strong point of thi
political nature of the case and cited prece-
dents to show that the court had ruled tha
political questions must bo left for settle
mentto the political departments of the gov-

ernment , and In this part of his talk ho sev-
eral limes turned , apparently intentionally
toward Attorney General Miller. Sovcrt
times the courts bad muclo ttio mistake o

passing upon purely political controversies
aud in every instance tbo result was a fall o
the bench in the public estimation.-

Ho
.

was proceeding to argue mat the mat-
ter of presidential electors was ono eve
Which the state legislatures as the petition
tepresentativos of the states had complot
control when Justice Field , interrupting
asked : "Could the state legislature dele-
gate to Ann Arbor college the right to a [
point these electors ? "

Mr. Kirschner ( with soraa hesitation )
don't see why not.-

To
.

this the justice replied rather curtly
' I dent see why not cither , from your lino'c-
argument. ."

Mr , ICirschuer , proceeding , said the pollc-
of changing tbo method of selecting pros
dentlal electors might bo questioned , but t
bad never heard the legality of any cbaug-
questioned. .

Justice Jlarlan Could tbo leelslatui
authorize cno congressional district to sel'oi
the electors for the whole state !

Mr. iCir.-icnner Yes , your honor. 1-

vhlch attorney general added , "But there
nn danger of it , "

Mr. Kirschnor , in bis argument , deplore
the tendency to bring all disputes into cou
and said this was an attempt to embroil tt
court in o political matter which belongc
solely to the political department of tl-

government. .

Attorney < i nornt Miller' * Opening.
Attorney General Miller In his oponit

answered as follows :

"1 hold It to be ono of the most bopof
signs of the tlmos that tbo courts are cith
arousing or being aroused to the fact that

* iho rights of the people of the United Slat
nro to be preserved they must bo prcservi-
by an observance nnd enforcement of tl
law , and that thev nro prepared to talto at
ore taking by the wrists political bosses wh
assuming thut questions nro purely politico
are committing grand larceny with roferen-
to tbo rluliU of tbo people of the Uniti-
States. . In saying this I am not saying it
a partisan. I am perfectly well aware tb
people have been robbed by unjust appc-
uonraeuts by the party to which 1 belong
well as by tbo narty to which I nrn oppose
and It Is high time tbo courlH should say
these worthlct It is Just as much larceny
teal a political right as it Is to steal prlva

* property. Hence 1 say if this cnso com
hero In such avav thai the court mav pro
erly take hold of It It Is not only n right , b-

It seems to mo tbo highest opportunity of t
court , to bcrvo the country and help to pi-

ervo its Institutions. "
Mr. Miller argued that the frumcrs of t

constitution Intended that tbu state shou-
bo represented aa stuto , and that tbo pow
of choosing doctors was granted , not to I
legislatures but to the status , leglslatui
simply hnvmg tbo duty of fixing tbo mane
of execution of the power.

Justice Cray-.Wsis the district syste-
whllo in operation , over challenged ns bci
beyond the power of the legislature !

Mr. Miller My understanding is that
was not and t lie re has never been an elect !
In which the decision would have been
termlnatlvo of the election.-

Mr.
.

. JJuflluld interjected that that was
time when electors wore free to cxcrc
their personal preferences ,

Justice ( ! ruy Does It appear that t-

tncory has ever been changed by the cons
tutloa. [ Laughter. ]

Cln.nl for the KUtr.
Attorney General Kills of Michigan clos

for tbo stato. Ho suld it was only the ox-
ency of a political emorcency which b
caused tba point to bo raised that the d-

tricl system was unconstitutional , In 1

party snlrlt rau so high thut an olcoto
commission was appointed and Samuel
Tlldou was counted out and Kutherford
Hayes counted In. but nobody had qui
tlonod the fact that Colorado electors b
benn appointed by the legislature.

Ho was reading tome oplmrms of ropnl
can members of tbo electoral coramlsdon
this matter when Justice Field asked to ha
the authority gtvon. U was done and t
Justice leplled : "Most people think
least said about that tbo better."

Mr, linker closed the case. His line
argument was that the constitution contc
plated a system of selecting a president
uersonal preferences of electors , but tl
the constitutional design wa lncapabl
execution and that by usage, had ueon est
luhed tbu election of electors and of pn
dent by votes of wbolo states , aud tbat
the fourteenth amendment this cbango
condition was recognized aud a natlo
citizenship ciublubod. Hetsro that amtt-
inicnt a stale might refuse to participate I

prctldentlal election or cast III vote It-

plctuod , hut nonr It all citizens of Mlchlpan
ave ono forosvroro their rights In a presi-

dential
¬

otcctlon and decided that they would
not participate , that ono would have the
right to cast the vote of the state.-

It
.

was decided to hear the LnVo Front
caies tomorrow , tha Illinois Central rallwav-
to have four hours and the slate and federal
government the samotlmo-

.DaVitfsti

.

r3nnarilla ciennias tno blooa.
Increases tbo appbtlte and toao up thcsyst-
orn.

-
. It has bcnofltoj many people who

have suffered from blood dlsordori. U mil
helpyou.-

UMLHUAlt

.

J.A110II TIlUUnLM.-

lllT

.

I'our Ynrclinrn nt Cntumbto Strike for
.More Mnnt'jr Oilier Dlnputn.C-

otAMUUj
.

, O. , Oct. 11. The yardmen em-

ployed
¬

by the Big Tour, numbering about
forty-flvo men , struck yesterday for an ad-

v.incoln
-

wa es. They demand the Cincin-
nati

¬

scale, which Is based on a ten-hour day ,
as follows : lav conductors , 2.70 ; brake-
men

-
, t.50 ; Kwitchtondors , { 205. Night

conductors , 2.90 ; brakomoa , .fiO ; switch-
tenders , fJ15.

The yards nro blocked , only passenger
trains moving. At a mooting tbo strikers
appointed a committee to patrol the yards
and protect the property.

Will be Settled Without n Strike.-
ST.

.
. Lorn , Mo. , Oct. 1. . The oparators

and train dispatchers of Iho Cotton Bolt are
r.tlll conferring with iho tifllolais of that road
for an Increase of pay. The trainmen also
demand more pay.

The operators aud dispatchers of the Mis-
souil

-

I'aclllc mot Assistant General Manager
Smith today and discussed hours and other
details of ttu'ir demands. The wages will bo
decided upon tomorrow. There is no pros-
pect

¬

of a strike on cither road.-

Itcv.

.

. ( iin nr l of KiiFlc ttMcr Conference
I'ounil ( liillly nnd Ordered Kxpollvil.-

CillCMio
.

, ill. , Oct. 11. At last evening's
session of the Koclc Hlvor conference of the
Methodist church the select comtnlttco up-
pointed to investigate the charge of Imraor-
nlily

-

preferred last year apalnst tbo Unv.-
V

.
, E. Gilford reported , flnOlng him guilty

nnd recommending that he bo expelled
from tbo church. When Mr. GUTorcl
was told of the verdict bo tainted
and was carried lusonslblo to the Kuudolph-
bouse. . For half nn hour bo remained in an
unconscious condition , but Immediately on
his recovery bo exclaimed : "I am Innocent. "

The Hading of tno committee is contrary
to the voralct of the jury in the county court
of Daitoin which tried him on a criminal
charge end acquitted him.-

Dr.
.

. J-oivls Curtis , his attorney , appealed
the case to the appellate court of Iho confor-
eucu.

-
.

Trim Hill * Iteturnediiliist the Homestead
StrlKi'rs * Aililsory Citniuntter.-

PiTTsiiuiio
.

, Pa. , Oct. 11. Tno grand jnry
this afternoon returned indictments for trea-
son

¬

against the members of tbo Homestead
advisory committee.

Dills were also returned against H. C-

.FrlcK
.

and the other Carnegie officials , Henry
and Fred Plukcrton , Cantaln Cooper and
other Pmkerton detectives charged with
murder and conspiracy.

The Information on which the advisory
committee was indicted was made September
!))0 by County Detective Beltzhoover. Those
against the Carneeio ottlcials were made bv
Hugh Hess shortly after the Homestead riot.

Condition of Kunsus Cropi.-
TorniCA

.

, Kan. , Oct , 11. Secretary Mohlor-
of the State Board of Agriculture has issued
bis crop report for September. The report
places the average yield of winter wheat per
acre at 13.0 bushels and the total yield at 70-

3L)5S5'J
, -

) ' bushels. The yield per acre of spring
wheat is 14.53 bushels and the total
crop is 4,502fi20 bustiels. Jt is yet too early ,
says tbo report , to give the final statement
of the corn crop. It is estimated at 25
bushels an acre, whicb would make a total
crop of Bushels. The yield of oals-
pur acre is placed at LS.04 bushels , giving p

total crop of 43,7 ,484 bushels. The yield ol
rye Is pUcod at 4.042023 bushels , and barley
at 3,842,954 bushels.

Dry weather is roportnd from all portion" ol-

tbo state , retarding tbo seeding. Much
plowing was done in July nod August , with
the ground in good condition. Dry weather
has retarded the growth of winter wheat and
the plant is sufTering in some places. Not
half of the wheat to be sown is in the ground.-
Uuless

.

mora favorable weather prevails dur-
ing October the winter wheat acreage will
probably ba considerably reduced.-

Do

.

not let your dealer palm off on you anj
now remedy for colds. Insist on having Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Seventh Wurdern IMsmtlnded.-
A

.
largo number of citizens of the Soveatt

ward met at the hall on Thirtieth and Wai
nut streets last evening and organized am
elected P. J. A. Quealay chairman. It wa
stated that tbo meeting was for the purpos-
of expressing dissatisfaction with the wan
nominations and iho selection of a wan
ticket.

After dlscusslnc the question , Charles N-

Inskoep was placed in nomination , am
elected ns their candidate for tbo cit ;

council by acclamation.
The executive cotultteo was empowered t

select the rest of the city ticket.
The mooting then adjourned to meet a-

Twentysixth and Walnut streets hall Mon-
day evening at7'IO: , October 17. to endorse
city ticket tbat they will support nt the com-
ing election-

.Uyou

.

are bilious ? Take Beeohama Pills
Kddlu'g J'nirjTnlio. .

Eddlo German , the 0-yoar-old lad wh-
uiado tbo trip from , Ind. , to Omah-
ulouo , has apparently been tolling fairy talc
to the police. Ho told the polloo that h !

parents lived nt 10 Spring street , nud th-
chlof paid SO cents for a telegram to tht-
plnco aud received a reoly slating that tnor
was no buch name nor number In tbo cit ]
The Doy sticks to his story and. the pollc-

o are In a quandary-

.DoWltt'sSarsaparllia

.
°

cieansei the bloaJ.
* Duneerou ly Insane-

.t

.

t Jailer Bennett went to Dodge count
yesterday afternoon , taking with nil

i- nn insane woman , Mrs. Unveil , wl
has been In the county 30 ! ! U
several days. Tbo woman escaped froi
her relatives in Dodge rouuty nnd came
Omaha. . For a couple of weeks she war
dcrod nbout tbo soutborn part of the elf
terrorizing the women nnd children-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsapanlla is renaolo

Three Klllud anil Thri-o Injured.-
CoLUMiiu

.

, S. C. , Oct. ll.-A freight tral-
on tlio Charleston , Sumter & Northern tal-
rona Jumped tno track on a curve last ulgh
lulling thrco trainmen und wounding thn-
others. .

Dimth of Colonel 1'rlee.-
DKVVCH

.

, Colo. , Ocl , 11. CoHonel James J-

I'rlwiof confederate fame died oorolast nlgl-
of cancer of tbeoye.upcd Gl. luo remains w-
ibosout to hU ola hume In JolTcrson Citi-
Mo , -

MUiourl Slum llm.k I'll I Is-

.ICxssvs
.

CITV, Mo. , Oct. 11. Tba Sta
bank at Arkalon bas suspended. Tbo asso
are reported only nominal. A large sum i

county fuuds Is on deposit tbero.

NOT A THIEF iNOR A ROBBER

This Allegation is Made by Cattleman Milo

Burke Under Oath.

SEQUEL TO THE WYOMING CATTLE WAR

Suit HrouRht Agnlnit Two Stock Mngnatca
for tile I> nmnge < The rinlnltfT Telti-

i Story of the AVyomlnK Stock-

men'
-

* (Jnecr -Methods.

The Wyoming cattle war has booo trans-
ferred

¬

to Omaha , and now Instead of fight-
ing

¬

with shot guns and Winchester ! u is
proposed to do tha fighting la the courts of
Douglas county.

The war at this end of Iho line li brought
on by the commencement of a suit In which
Milo Ourko Is the plaintiff and H. H. IJnms ,

. C. Irvine and C. U Talbott are iho de-

fendants
¬

,

Tbo plaintiff alleges that ho arrived In

South Omaha yesterday with a tralnload of
cattle from the ranges of Johnson county ,

Wyoming ; that immediately upon his arrival
bo was mot by those defendants , wbo ac-

cused him of stealing the cattle , that they
claimed them and at once took them from
him without duo process of law.-

Ho
.

also alleges tbo the is not a cattle thief ,

nor does ho deal In stolen cattlo. In several
pages ho recites the recent troubles
with the "rustlers" nnd ends
his petition by alleging that It-

Is the custom of largo dealers like the de-

fendants
¬

, to conspire against the small stock-
owners to defraud them of their rights ; that It-

Is one of the plans which they have adopted ;

that they declare these small owners robbers
and without any proof take their cattle from
them wherever found ; when shipments are
made these cattle kings follow Iho small
dealers to murliot and rob them of their be-
longings.

¬

.

In tbls case Butko has roplevlnod his slock-
nnd at the same time has brought suit against
the defendants for the recovery of n Judg-
ment

¬

of 05,000 , tillering tbat the damage
which his reputation has suffered Is equiva-
lent

¬

to this amount.-

Wusto

.

no mouoy. Ruy Salvation OH , the
only good Unlineut , It kills oil pain.-

n

.

jtnmxti HELLS-

.I'ardeeI'crlno.

.

.

The marriage of Miss Grace West Porino ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Penne , nnd-
Mr. . John Herbert Pardco , at the residence
of the parents of the bride , 10-0! Dodge street ,

last evening , u singularly pleasant event.-
Kov.

.

. Thomas C. Hall of Chicago , emo of the
noted divines of the World's Fair city , per-
formed

¬

the cp.romony , which wn * made ad-

ditionally
¬

felicitous by the happy words ad-

dressed
¬

to the contracting parties.
The wedding took place In the library , the

largo bow window being chnncoa into o
shrine of love by hundreds of ualms artis-
tically

¬

banked , with smllax formiug n can-
opy

¬

over the improisod altar. Here , there
and everywhere , pink and white carnations
added their fragrance aud their beauty to
the scene-

.At
.

7:30: the bridal party entered through
the drawing room , Miss Mary Wood and
Miss Hottio Donlso leading tbo procession
aud suspending the rlbbous ; they were fol-
lowed

¬

by the bridesmaids. Miss Sadie
Perlnoand Miss Margaret Williams ; then
came two dainty littto children , Marv and
Gertrude Schmorborn , cousins of the bride ,

aud lustlv tno bride nnd groom.
After the ceremony , tbo bridal party en-

tered
¬

the dining room and later received the
congratulations of a host of well known peo-
ple

¬

who bad coroo out to ndd their presence
to a very beautiful occasion. At 11 :30 Mr.
and Mrs. Pardee left for Culcago , nnd after
a few days will go on to Buffalo , the home oi-

Mr. . Pardeo , wbo is a well Unown attorney o-
itbat city.

After November 1 Mr. and Mrs. Pardee
will bo at home ut 5SG Breckenrldge street 'Buffalo.

CIIIOAOO , 111. , Oct. 11. [ Special Telegrair-
to TUB Bnn. ] A very beautiful woddinc
was solemnized nt 8 o'clock this morning 5c-

St. . Jnrlath's chutch. Jackson boulevard , th (

bride being Miss Kathryn Lonergan. tb (

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lonergan oi

543 West Adams street. The bridcgroon
was Hon. John A. McSbano of Omaha , Neb
Mr. McSbano is an ox-congressman and on-

of the most prominent business men o-

Dmaba , having for a number of years beet
the president of the Union Stock yardb anc
president and director of the South Omahi
Land company.

The cernmouy at at the church was won-
derfully Impressive. The nuptial mass wai
celebrated by Ut. Kev. M. F. Burke , blsboj-
of Cheyenne , a relative of the bnde , asslslei-
by Ilev. Futhor Casbmau , pastor of St. Jar
lath's. The chancel was filled wlln pottei
plants and great waving palms , while thi
soft glow of the myriad of caudles shod i

halo of light on the beautiful bride as sbi
Knelt on the white and gold prledleu and re-

cclvcd the solemn words of benediction am-
blessing. .

The bridal couple were unattended , and tbi
guests bidden to the weddln ? breakfast In
eluded only tbo nearest relatives. This win
in deference to the recent illness of the bride
from which she has but scarcely recovered.

Very fair aud very fragile, she looked ii
her bridal robes , a veritable creation of wbit
satin trimmed elaborately with clusters o
soft lolus of tulle 01 trained skirt , and bodic
ana girdle, this last ending in i

larco butterfly bow at the bach
Tbo long tulle veil was arranged In a uovc-
fastilon , reaching nt the back to tbu folds c
the tulle on the skirt , the front telng some-
what lunger and coming to bor feet. It wo-
fasicned in a point in front oy amagnlficoii
double star in diamond * , the gltt of th-
bridegroom. . Miss Lonergan carried n-

llowars , but had Instead a nandsomo Ivor
bound prayer boolc , upon which was wrougli
her monogram letters-

.At
.

tbo wooding breakfast , which wa
served on a larco round banquet laule , th-
decorations were In pale yellow , tbo centr.-
pleco

.
of yellow flowers havinr ribbons ra

dialing to every covor.and then ending In
true lover's knot , each of those holding
cluster of fragrant Euglish violets. Tb-
bouse was banked with great masses c

tropical n mandolin orchestr
poured fourth sweetest strains to add to tb
pleasures of the occasion.-

Mr.
.

. ahd Mrs. McSlmno will leave Chicag-
at 5 o'clock for an extended eastern trip I

visit the nrlnclnal cities and they will r-

colvo their friends Thursday , December
Jrom 4 to 10 , nt Farnam btreot and Tvront'
sixth avenue, Omaha.

John Rogers of this city and Mli
Flora Fuqua of Terre Iluuto. Ind. , woi
united In marringo In Omaha last week , lie
E. B , Graham oRieiatlng. A limited cot
pany ot friends and acquaintance * wltnessc-
tbo ceremony , following which Mr. and Mr-
Holers wcro driven to 2t12] North Nineteen !

avenue , wblcu for the present Will bo the
residence. Tno young couple received tl
usual congratulations , aud the bride , tboue-
a stranger here , was given a welcome tu
carried with it ussuranco that her lini
bad been cast in pleusnnt places.-

Mr.
.

. Uogors Is an attache of the Westei
Newspaper union , members o [ which, bol
employers aud employed , joined In a substa

ad Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Baking

.
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ABSOLL'TELY' PURE

tint romembrnnco to on a who cnjojs to th6-
lullcsl extent tbelr confidence anil esteem.-

ImtlcntlTC

.

fit
There U probably no Institution about it

town or olty that to Accurately shows tha
condition of the business, pulio as n post-

ofllce.

-

. Activity In buslnots soon shows In-

tuo sale of stamps and envelopes and in the
receipts from tex rentals. Tbo following
figure; , taken from the quarterly reports of
the Omaha ofllco , make a, very good showing
for the business proivth oftho city :

KoeclDU for the qiinrtor'eh'ttln ? Sep-
tember

¬

3J, 1S9I , including only tbo-
snloot ilamps , envelopes anil box
rentals. . . . . . 7.. JCI.TIS.5-

8Itocolpts for corresponding quarter in-
1SK. J70.CW.7-

.1KccelnU for month of September , l 9l KI.MUIT-
KocclpH forsatuo inontliln IKU . fS-

Dlsoa e never successfully nltacxs tno sys-
lornvlth pure blood. UoWltt's Sarsnparilla-
mnkcs euro now blood and onrlobcs blooa.

Department of thn 1'lntto Notes.
The roarKsincn from the Dnpartmont of tha

Platte who took part In the army competi-
tion

¬

at L'blcneo are coming homo with flying
colors. They captured four medals out of
the twenty. There eight departments
in ttio competition , so It may bo seen that
the PIntto carried oft moro than n propor-
tlonato

-
share of the troohles.

Corporal N. K. Davidson cot one of the In-

fantry
¬

cold tnednls , m nil his friends pre-
dicted

¬

ho would ; Sorcoant bpcncor brine ?
back ono of the Infantry silver medals ; Ser-
coant

-
Prlco pot a cavalry silver medal and

Sorceant Kruhman pot ifsilver medal.
The Fremont , Klktiorn ft Missouri Valley

nno the Northwestern secured the
for transporting troops from Port sKoblnson-
nnd Nlobrara to Chicago next wcou uud the
Milwaukee captured the contract for carry-
luc the troops from Fort Omaha.-

A
.

general court martial has been called to
meet at Fort Sidney , on Monday , October 17.
Following Is tba detail of the court : Captain
William II. Uoyle. Twenty-first Infantry ;

Captuln Louis S. Tessoti , assistant surceon ,

United States army : First Lieutenant
I'Taucls K.iEltonhcad , Twenty-first Infantry ;
First Liloutcnaut Lavrrcnco J. Hcarn ,

Tivontv-llrst infantry ; First Lieutenant
IJdward I. Crumley , Seventeenth Infantry ;

Second Lieutenant. Lucius L. Uurfeo. Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry ; Second Lieutenant Munioo-
MoFarland , Twenty-llrst Infantry : Lieu-
tenant

¬

Edcar W. Ilowo , Sovontocnth In-

fantry
¬

, judge advocate.

Will I'Ut 111 II HllSt Of CollimtllM.-
To

.
fitly commeinorato the dlscovorv of

America by Christopher Columbus on Octo-
ber

¬

12, 1402 , a throe-limes life-sized bust of
the discoverer will bo sot this afternoon at U-

o'clock In the keystone of the arch of the Xash
building now In coin so of nrcction on Horcoy
street , between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets. Tbis bust Is a faa simile of the
statue presented bv the Italian government
to too city of New Vork , which Is to bo
erected In Central park. The bust is the
work of Sipnor Snlllo , the famous Italian
sculptor , nnd is u masterpiece. When the
building in which this bust Is to bo located Is
completed it will bo ono of the finest
structures of Us Hind in Orrmba-

.Murilernl

.

liyan Unlicensed 1'oinnlo Doctor.-
GAIIDEN

.

CITV. Kan. , Oct. 11. Mrs. Abigail
Gregory , mother of tno editor of the Garden
City Sentinel nnd also of FranK Gregory ,

editor of the SprinpfiolJMo. . , Democrat ,

died today from the effects of n dose of medi-
cine

¬

administered by a female physician ,

Mary Curlwricht , who was not licensed to-

practice. . Tbo medicine administered con-
tained

¬

corrosive sublimate , a deadly poison.
Criminal action will bo Drought against
the woman. She claims that tne medicine
was loft with her as a sample by a traveling
doctor.

An rmbarr.imlnc ,1'oiltlou.-
Mr.

.

. Sol Smith Russell , who played Tom
Ullloway In "Edgewood Folks" over 1,500
times , will see it for the llrst time from the
front at the matinee today at Farnam Street
theater. Mr. Alba Heywood , who is starring
In the character now , will consequently so-

S'acod in a rather embarrassing position.
- by tbo success ho has made in

the past , Mr. Hey wood will have no cause to-

be nervous.
Q

Shot by Ills Son-

.HAitmsiiBno
.

, W. Va. , Oct. 11. Jacob Lam-
crt , a prominent citizen of Braxton county,

was shot from ambush while walking in his
pardon , nnd has slnco died. A coroner's jury
ilxcd tbo crime on his son Lewis , aged 20.
Bad feeling had oistcd between father and
sou for some time. The murderer is stilljatl-
arge. .

I'ollce Court-
.It

.

only required about an hour for the
Berka mill to grind out a heavy grlit yester-
day

¬

morning.
Gus Jonas was given fit teen days in the

county jail to repent of robbing his em-
ployes

¬

, E. A. Benson , of a coal and vest.
Sam Stucttman was accused of wifebeati-

ng.
¬

. His case was continued-

.ratal

.

Work of mi Unknown Assassin ;

, O. , Oct. 11. C. C. Ooollttle ,

agent for an eastern bolting firm , was shot
and fatally woundoa by an unknown assas-
sin

¬

tonight just as be was entering his house
in Columbia , a suburb of this olace. A
colored bor whom Doolittle baa discharged
is supectod of the crime.

Double Murder at n Cakewalk.A-

XNISTON'
.

, Ala. , Oct. 11. At n caliewalk
last ulgnt a free light resulted In too death
of Henry Adamson and John Brooks and the
serious injury of hair a dozen otners.

Which would you rath-

er
¬

have , if you could have
your choice , transparent
skin or perfect features ?

All the world would
choose one way ; and you
can have it measurably.-

If
.

you use Dears' Soap
and live wholesomely
otherwise , you'will have
the best complexion Na-

ture
¬

has for you1.
* 11

All sorts of'stores sell
it, especially ' " 'druggists ;

all sorts of people use it

Save Your Evesishl

Eyes tested free byannXPEUT OP IOIA
Perfect adjustment. Superior lenses. Nerr-
ousbe&dactae cured by using our SpocUole
and Uyojlussei 1'rlcei low for IJrjt cUj-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GD-

ISthSt.Crolsjhtoa

<

Bloak.

Sciatic
Rheumatism.lUt-

lne

.
lif en fompcllfd to w lk on crntchri

for tight ;m > on account of hlt| illnraw,
I was In a tad plight when I was again
compelled to UK crutches for 8 months on-
nccount of Sclitlc Khcamitlom. After
rcrrral months treatment my physician *
could phe mo tcty little encouragement ,
rhcnmattim had to ndeclcil my lame leg.-
A

.
- a la t re oriniltcd the Springs dnr-

ng
-

ISfi. Wllliln two weeks attiT raj visit
I was enabled to ill'i nfo with one crutch ,
nftcr which tlmo I was rom | elled to return
to Kan > a City on account of famines * , bnt
cent Intied taking the wulcrf.

Wllliln n tnnntli nflcr my Crjt using
thp water t ronld walk without crutches
with the aid of n c.ino. I hare ltcd the
Miring several times rInco thru bnt moro
on account of T !ca nro thau from nectaI-
ty.

-
. Very truly yours ,

Gr.onaiT llr.wrs-
.Vlth

.

theOreat Western Klectrlc.il Supply
Co. . IW A 1W Fifth Avc. . Culcago , ill !

Tht uatrri are bottltd only ly Iht
tier Spring Company at

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Richardson Drug Co. , Agents , Omalia , Neb

DolsT'irSTOUT

You Sec Your Stout Friend * Growing
Thinner livery Day.

They Arc Using Dr. Olson's Obesity
1'ills anil-

XO DIETINGjjNO PURGING.-

It

.

hns been nMincl.intljiirorod tint tha K Cof Ills
min-elprtrlo bnmli or Mf obi-slty | illl . or both , for
which the nccntg ot this country nro tliu wellknown-
llrm orLorlnu Co , V Went WnilStropt. New
York Cltv. H the ono ! nnrt ctti'cttM ) nr of re-
iluolriKcorpulency

-

ThoObcslty I'lllsnrp mtulafrom-
th" wntpM oftho Uurman luipurtul NirliiKJ , Kovcrn-
nicnt

-
Ownership-

.Tlitnmn.il
.

orplll nre eil cpar.itpty. ntulnmVea-
rnplil nnd Iicilllir euro. Or. If incut luKother , thci-
yhulpcuihuthcr In action una obtain better results

Cured His Rheumatism and
Obesity.h-

araUrlvcnawuy

.

till rlitMinatic trouble

How to (Jet the Proper MeimtrcmcnL
Measurement for the b nd Is the largest part of-

ttio ubiiomcn. The number * I , : , .! on the band In-

dlr.itu nhcro raea uromcnt Bhoulil bo tKki-ii
The baml cost 12.50 each for niiy Icnuth no to M-

Inchrs. . but for one larcer tlmn 3fi Inches add lOcents
extra for each additional Inch. Tlmi n 4G Inch costi-
fJ.W , and the pills mar be bought (or Jl.M a bottler

You con buy the pills nnd bandi direct Jrom our
stores , or by mall or expres-

s.DR.

.

. EDISON'S

OBESITY FRUIT SALT

A FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Contain * all the valuable Saline Constituents of-

Ul'K rilTlT. Is cilervcscent , tastes sweet and
icns3lit. like sod-
a.REMINDS

.

YOU OP CHAMPAGNE.-
A

.

tlclUlitf ut substitute for Soda , Lemonade , lloot
Beer or any other summer boveracu.
AND HELPS YOU TO GROW THIN.-

Dr.

.

. l. di on s Fruit Salt IB the best nnd simplest
remedy for regulating the action of the liver that
has yet been dliscovcreil. It Is very valuable nfter
any exceii In eating or drinking In warm wenthe-
r'tloneis the temperature of tiu! body and keeps ono
n a comfortable , lio.ilthy condition In the summer

months.

PRICK ONE DOLLA.R PER KOTTLE.-

SOLI

.
) BY ALL IJKUOCJISTS.

Wholesale drncctsta of New York City who carry
ourcoods In stock.

Charles N. Crittcnton Co. .
McKesson & Kobblns.-

V.

.
. II. Sclileffolln &Co. ,

and other lead Ins house-

sNOTICE. .

Dr. Edison's Elect rlu Belts anil Finger Kings
are sold at our stores Sena for poulal Eleo-
trlc

-
Holt Circular seal-

ed.LORING

.

& CO. ,

42 F West 22nd St. , New York City.
10 F Hamilton Plnco , Boston , Mass.
34 P East Washington , 11-

1.Tiie

.

Original and Genuin-

eWORCESTERSHIRE ) .

Imparts tlia most delicious U to and Kit to

EXTRACT sourt ; ,
oraLETTKBfrom

MEDICAL OEN-
.TLEMAN

. GRAVIES ,
at Mul-

.ru
.

to his brother FISH ,
at VTOUCESTKR.-
May.

.
. 18G1. HOT Jk COLD

"TeU
LEA & rKURINB'
that their niuca Is-

Wk'Uy eitecmed In
India , and Is In my
opinion , the moat VKI.HH-

RAUEIllTS

-
palatable , u well
ta the ruoft wbolft- ,
tame niuce Uut In

Arc.

Beware of Lmtations ;

eeo that you get Lea & Perrius''

ituro on every Ixittleof OrUlna * & Oanulne.
JOHN DUNCAN'S GO.NS , NEW YUUK.-

O

.

HANNAH JAMKB :
Vou are hereby notified that the under ,

igned. tbreii uislntcrestod freeholdon , of the
lly of Omaha , have been duly appointed b-

he
>

mayor , lib thenpprovul of the- city coun-
cil of suld city , to lusess the damiuo to the
owners rcspoctlvi-ly of tlio property dccluroi-
by ordlnuncu noeessary to bo approprlaiCK
for the use of said elty , for tlio purpotu of ex.
tending 1'lfty-Urst utroot from the north llm-
of lllmubuugh ti 1'utterson's uddlllou t (

Lot von worth street.-
Vou

.
are further notified that , having Q-

'ccpled said appointment null duly ( luullllor-
us requited by law , wo will , on the 10th duy o
October , A. I' , Itut ;, ut thohourof 10 o'cloclt li-
tho forenoon ut theofQco of bhriver A; O'Ionub-
oo.. I41U 1'arnam struct, within the rorporati
limits of said elty , meet for tbo purpose o
considering and making the ussessiucnt o
damage to tbo owners respectively of sale
property by reason of such takliu and appro-
prlatlnn iberuof , taking Into conslderaMoi
special ben bills , if any.

The property belouglnc to you. proposed u-
be appropriated ns aforesaid , and which ha
been dec.ured nerensury by the council , by or-
dlnance , to appropriate to the use of iho city
being situate In said city of Omahn , In tin
county of DounUs and state of Nebraska , i
described u * follow * , to-wlt : The oust twen-
tytlvo feet of lot one , block three. In lllme
b.u'h'= uddluon

1 ou lire notified to be present Ht the tlmi
and pluue aforesaid and make any objection
to or statements concerning Haiti proposed ap-
proprlutlon or assessment of damage * us yet
may coujlder proper. W. (i. faHKlVI'K ,

u. : ouis-oN ,
JAC. feTOOKDALK.

Omuba , Sept. Sltii , . B

Winter's at the door,

Overcoats at our store !

DOUBLE VALUE
SINGLE PRICE

In many respects we are much more Fo-
rtunate

¬

than our neighbors in that are not
loaded up with last year's styles. We started
out new this fall and our overcoat stock
is noexcep tion. Wo

UVJi ±COUAlbhave had made 4OO
all wool diSpQT'S , a g o n a 1

sack over coatssomewTortli SS.OO.with and __ . L some with-
out

¬

velvet collars , lined with serge , and are in
brown , gray and tan colors , sizes 34 to 42 ,

made to sell and to wear as good as any $ Q-

overcoatbut as a starter we offer them at $3.78-
.W

.

e also have
ISO Chin ULSXELR. © chilla Ul-

sters
¬

, suit NJ3S-OO able for a
storm coat Worth ST.W S * ' ' ° * ' y
wool and j well made ,

with big collar , with or without belt and
double breasted ; standard value 7.78 , we of-

fer
¬

them to you at a five dollar bill.
Most anyone can quote prices in a news-

paper
¬

, but to have the goods to show at the
price and at the same time satisfy the public is
another thing. We have the goods and are
pleased to show them whether you buy or not-
.We

.

sell no shoddy stuff. All our garments are
sold on their merits and to get your future
trade. Our past method of doing business is
sufficient guarantee of just treatment.

Successors toM. Ilellman & Co. *

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

tirade n.irk. >P &

KID GLOVES

Tha above brands ot gloves lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th anJ DouplasSt

Omaha

TO THE OWNERS OP ALL LOTS
AND PARTS OF LOTS AND REAL
ESTATE ALONG 1GTII STREET
FROM VINT ON STREET TO SOUTH
CITY LIMITS.
You are licreby notified that Ilio under-

Elcnccl
-

, thrcB dlslntercstud fieelioldurs Inllio
city ot Oinuuu , liuvo boon duly unpointed liy
the mayor , with the approval of the clt.y
council of saldulty. to assess the damuco to
the owners respectively of the property de-
cliirod

-
by ordhianco nueo ary to bo appropri-

ated
¬

for the use of sitlil city for the nurio| n of
opening nnil oxtondln ILtli glrout honi Vln-
ton btreot to to south city IlnilU. dcolarud-
nicesaury by nrdlniinco 3K.K ) . passed Oc-

tober
¬

1st. Ifi'.C'' . approved October ilh , 1HI- .
You nro further notlfipd , that huvlnt ; 11-

0CPUtodBald
-

ftppolntmont. and duly (] ualifled-
as roiiulred by law. wo will , on Iho lOlhdny-
of October. A. I) . , Ib'S. , nt the hour of t) o'clock-
In the forenoon at the ofllco of T D. McCul-
loch.

-
. 812 N. Y. Llfo llulldlns , within the cor-

porate
¬

limits of said city , meet for the pur-
posoof

-
cooaldurln !{ and making the assess-

ment
¬

of diimiiL'O to the owners respectively of
said property , by rouson of such taking and
appropriation thereof, talcln ;; Into consider-
ation

¬

upeclal benetlts. H any.
The properly bolotr.'iri :: to you proposed to-

bo appropriated us nforeialu anu wnluh luis
been dcclareil necessary by Iho council , by-
oidliinncu txi apinoprlato to Iho use of tbu city
liclniKilunto In bald city of Onrihu , Jn the
county of Itoualas , nnd elute of Nebraska , U-

do&crlbod n fulloHB. to-wlt : Ojienlui ; and ex-
tending

-
icth street fioin Vlnton street to

south city limits.
You are notified to bo proient at the tlmo

and placoafoiesalJ. and make any objections
to or htiitoinonls onncui iiln ; Hald proposed ui> -
propilatlonor assessment of damaKus us > you
may consider pro pur.T.

. II. MnCrLLOOJI.
JOHN ! '. KhAUK-
.JAMEriBTOyKDALE.

.
.

Omaha , Oct. 7th , IB'J. .

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

-
FOR GRADING.-

To
.

tbo owners of nil lots, parts of lot ) and
real ostutu alone alluy In block 1 , Kountzo's
fourth addition , fioui 10th to llth btruuti :
You are hereby nollfled that Ihu iinder-

slunccl
-

, thrcu UisluUirostud freeholders of the
city of Omaha , have been duly appointed by
the mayor , with the approval of tlioclty coun-
cil

¬

of suld oily , tonssfsi tlio diiiunio to the
ownera respectively of the property utfoctud-
br grading of said alley , declared necessary
by ordinance K'o. !r> '.i , p.iswirl October 1st.-
lfc'J2

.
; approved October 4th. lw '.

You are further uotlUud that liavlnir ac-
cepted

¬

suld appointment , and duly mml III oil
us required by luwo will on the VOlh duy of
October , A. 1) . IKil. at the hour of 10iO: : o'clock-
in iho forenoon , at the ofllco of Khrlver ..-
VO'J onoluo. M'ja I'liriiiun hireet. within thecorporate ItmlU of aald city , muut for the pur-
posq

-
of conbldorlug nnd mtikiii 'tliu aisuss-

mentof
-

du in line to thoownerb roxpeutlvoly of-
sitld property u Hue led bv nulcl grading , tak-
me

-
Into consMiT.-itlon succl.it benefits. If any.

1 ou uro notified to be present at the lime
and placu aforesaid and inuLo any objection *
to or &tutointmt concerning nld ussussmeut-
of damages as you mav onusldcr jironer.

W 0. UIIUrVI.lt.-
UKOHUi

.
: J. I'AUU-

T , H. MlCUI.LODIl ,
Oommlttcoof Auprulsort.

Omaha , Nob. October Bib , Ib'SJ , OludlU *

WITHOUT THE

BOW ( RING )

it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief gets the watch in one
hand , the chain in the other and gives a
short , quick jerk the ring slips off the
watch stem , nnd away goes the watch , leav-
ing

¬

the uctiin only the chain , ,

This idea stopped

that little game ;

The bow has a groove
on each end A collar
runs down inside the
pendant ( stem ) and
fits into the grooves ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant ,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Sold by all watcli dealers , without
cost , on Jas. lioss Filled and other
cases containing this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet. '
Keystone Watch Case Co. ,

PHILADELPHIA.

ORDINANCE NO. 3U87-
.An

.
ordinance doclarlnz the uncoaslty of grad-

ing
¬

llavonoort street froiuSUth Ktreet toilSth-
Htrcct. . and appointing three disinterested
appraisers to assess anil determine the dam ¬
ages. If any. to ilio property owner !: , which
nrny bo caused by such Lr.'ullnr.-
Where.is.

.
. property owners leprcscntlng

moro thnn thrco-tlfths of the frontage on said
purl.of Davenpoitstreet liavu petitioned the
mnyoi ami city council to have said grading
done under tbo thrce-flfllisclniiso.is provided
for In section C' ( of Iho city clipi tcr , and the
cost thereof to ba made payable In 10 equal In-

btallincntsi
-

thcieforu.
Holt oraalnod by the city council of the city

of Omaha.-
Boctlon.

.
. l. That It Is proper and necessary

and It is hurebj declared proper and necessary
lo KraUo Davenport utruet to Its present
established grade. Including nccassary ap-
proaches

¬

thereto , from liCthbUeeltoUitliBlroet-
In tlm city of Omaha.-

Section
.

- That the mayor , with tbo approv-
al

¬

of tbo city council , appoint thrco dlslntor-
cslod

-
appraisers toappraUo. assess nud deter-

mine
¬

llm damage lo properly owners which
may bo caused by such griding , talcing Into
consideration In m.ildug sueh aiiprjUcment ,
thospeclalbeneflts.lt nny , to such property
by reason of such graulnc.

Section 'i. That this ordlniiiico Khali tiko-
ofTect aud bu In force from and after the data
of Its passage,

i'asaed October 1st , IBitt.
JOHN DROVES-

.Ultv
.

Clerk ,
C. U t'llAKl'Ki : .

Acting President Ulty Council
Approved October UrJ , IB'ouo. . P. nnMiB ,

Mayor.

Iii the trcatmonlof all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.u-
na

.
all U'ealmuis and Disorder of

with loss of con rice , ambition
and vitality. Kihleen; youriot
the most leinurkiiblo wuccet * In

the treatment of thin class of diseases , which
is proven hy the uiuversil t ttluiony of thuu-
ssudtf

-
who fiiivo been cured Write for clrcu-

lars and questfou Hit , 14tu uua 1'uruuiu-
hi * . , Uuiituu , Neb ,

J


